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g! fit) YEAR IN ADVANCE IN THE COUNTY SYLVA, NORTH CAROLli A, THURSDAY, OCT. 11, 1934 ffcM YiiA iN ADVANCE OUTSIDE THE COUNTY

UNEMPLOYMENT IS
STILL BIG PROBLEM
Of ADMINISTRATION

V". .idlingtoll, Oft. 10. (Special).
I'll , l»iji \v*»rrv of tin* Administration

.;,!j he matter of 11 11 t'lii] >lov 1111*11 1

II,. ,i :u <. workers going hf put
l.,i. k u» work? Four-fifths of ail tin*
,i. it* ii ii*> the Oovefumeut arc now

I,, nut iociissed on thai question. It
in a i il» botitom of tin' reorganiza

,il I In- Mi A. It was the keynote
,.l i lie 1 'resident's radio talk to the

i.j'dyiii I he Uther night. And nol>o<ly
h, fimie forward with an answei

wlti.-h utislies everybody.
o ivrh-'p.- thf new XKA organization

juii «.'ik out a formula (hat wirf d.i
iii, in. U . Washing;on is not at all

on. i he theory which is being ad-
-,d' iii several quarters and

;. !i -.i-enis to he gaining ground,
ti,a! 'ii1 I he best ol' times it here an

,i\ . .love million men out of
k. t>n any given date. The priu-

, .i . trouble with all the discussion
,,i ifiini|»l:iynient i^ that nobod>

knows Ik>w many able-bodied.
«ill u;; (w;oi kers are out of work, nriw,
.i .H aay time in the past. There
uCu-r lias been jN'rhaps there neve'

nil be.an accurate separation o!
tfu unemployed into tlie two or three
classes into whieh they naturallv
lull.
There are the skilled, eonqieteii'l

wmkers, who give a day's work foi
a day's pay; the seasonal workers
v In i prefer to loaf in off-seasons,
u.I the iineinployables. who often
manage lo get oil payrolls ill the
lli-hot of flush times but work
ouh \\ in " fieeessity drives.

There is coming to be a general
vjveui- nt in Admiiiihtration circles
tW A \ ;i.|i proportion.some put it

v!> !lu \*v cent of all the present
um niiil,i\m,.|li is in the so-called "dui
able gw»U" industries. The major
industry m i\ii> category is building,
and ilui! ii«>t mean homes alone,
hut faefbtie-,, hotels, hospitals rail
loads jjiil every other sort of
tonstriii tioii uuik. wliieh producer
thii^s which aiv not imimedirctely eat-
m up i»r worn out but are useful to

'V" "l! tor their owners.

I iiiaui'iit^- durable goods industries
ii-ijiiiiVN long-time capital investments
Autl it i> precisely there that the dif¬

ficulty lupins ito induce private cap¬
ital to invest. Hanks can't lend.

oiijiltl not to lend money on de]>osit
subnet to call, an long-tern* mort-

Jonas or bond issues. The amend-
*..! Securities Act makes it somehow
iM'it'i' to float Ixmd issues for such
j'.lpOSCS.
Tin PresLifceivt was reassuring in his

i.-'Iio talk. He came out pretty square
h for the "driving power of indi¬
vidual initiative and the incentive of
I'm private profit. There persists a

t ;.r, however, that the next Congress
iii.'i y not he eye to eye with the Presi-

t or with privjfcte capital. That the
in- < on» ress will have more radi-
- I 'lian the last one is the p're-

belief here. More ot' them will
U .' Republican", in all prob-
iibibtx V»ui party labels mean nothing
!¦> men when their money is

ni'.iL-,. I'ntil the temper of the
hew t m;i_'||.-,s has been demonstrated
"liiili vv ill not be until some time
;i ft r it i-on veucs in January, there
"my no; be any material increase of
tin* « iliiiuness. of private capital to
tiiiiiiice many projects.

Hi. pmmcss made under tlie Fed-
'.ial Mousing Act is regarded as high
Iv . :u- ((iraging. It is bringing money
"'I! f"!- "mudcrni/.ntiou " of homes at
.In- i.i'c di hundreds of millions, and
lf 'In .reports which reach Jim Mof:
t'll'- headquarters are to be relied
,,n. ;i - tiiii:- nex'i month will start a

I'iir 'iiovi iiicnt of new home construe
t'V'i. i'li! may run to a billion dol-
l;ns i;,-. i|>(,rc of investment, with a

'"in' poiiilinsr increase in eniploy-
"»ni i-i t Ju» building trades.

'.c- I o .he" reorganization' of the
.b'\. certain facts and personalities

'."".I nut. Personalities, first. Two
'"'.n v ill run the whole show. They
" l' ».iali| H. Hichberg and S. Olav

'I I i«t fas. Thev are the only full-time
¦ fei-ui v,*s provided for. Mr. Richbeig

V;k I'M years counsel for the railroad
!i<», ids. I Ie does not believe

S! '¦«»"._. |y in government dictation to
. s but dnes'i't think business

' ,l'1 "'--aniy.e effectively and stick to-
I ' i . unless the Government lends

IiiuhI. ('lay Williams, as was point-
' '' "ut in i his correspondence some

' ^ is held in high esteem by
;l"l,ls,l> d Headers, who have been

I'nniHing'J him for General John

'Continued on Page Two)

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stockbridge)

BOOKS . . . The New Deal
People are not buying .so many

books, these days; but ^oj;! books art'

selling more than they did. There
was a period of several years in which
any books would] sell if it were onl>
nasty enough, and a great number
of prurieut-iiiipdMi .would-be authors,
who never had'i$&t<ttfed even the rud¬
iments of writing, broke inlto print
with volumes which irresponsible pub-
.ishers put out and which seemed to
find a ready «Shket.
That sortTOTR^iterature'' is lad-

.j; ,ing from the seehe. In its place are

ierious discussions of important and .

. ital ques'iions, which peopJe who are

eager to know- what all the economic
.ruobles ai-e about are rushing to buy
> To my desk eotne many luniks. In
the pa.-'t ten da>s» I have received no:

less than six books discussing the
New Deal froiiv <liffcre.it angles, all
of them worth, reading, although 1
don't agree, with of the authors.

HOOVER ... his ideas
Liberals, whether they fall thcm-

civis Democrats or Republicans,
to read Herbert Hoover's l>ook,

"The Challenge to Liberty." Mr.
Hoover is not a literary stylist. He
writes plainly, directly and often
bluntly.

It is hardliv necessary to sav thai
* » *

he doesn't approve of the New Deal.
Many of its objectives, he agrees as

all sensible liberal-minded men agree,
are not only woitthy but necessary.
What Mr. Hoover fears is that, in
trying to arrive ait economic security
by a short-cut, the An^erican people
may be sacrificing liberties which
they can never regain.
Wihat Mr. Hoover has to say about

the tendency of bureaucracy to |>er-
petuate itself and expand its fune-
t ions arises from his own experience
and observation. And what he says
about the control of business by Gov-
crnment and what its consequences
may be provides food for deep
thought.
WALLACE ... an honest view

I have long maintained that the
most perfectly-functioning brain in
the Roosevelt Administration is thai
of Henry Wallace, Secretary of Ag¬
riculture. Mr. Wallace is capable of

seeing both sides of any subject and
of thinking things through to their
logical conclusions.
Now Mr. Wallace has found Itime

to write a book, entitled "New Front¬
iers." It is not a compilation id'

speeches and public statements, but
a fresh record of events and issues
as they have appeared to him a-s a

member of the Roosevelt Cabinet.
Mr. Wallace, naturally, approaches

his subject from a different angle
from tliiii from which Mr. Hoover
views' the Washington scene. I gel
the impression that he is not entirely
satisfied; frith the way things have
worked out for the fanner, and if
he had t^je shaping of a new Agricul¬
tural Adjustment Act it wonlkH be

quite a different piece of wor'k.
IMPARTIAL . . on-partisan
Another Wallace.rProfessor Schuy

ler C. Wallace, who holds. the chair
of Public Law at Columbia Univers¬

ity.has written a book which give*,
to the average reader a clearer-' aiid"
isore understandable picture of the
New, Deal than

. yjiy single .^volywjc
1 have seen. Professor - -Wallace,
while sympathetic, seems to have_proj.
served,*a non-parfisan, impartial
jioihfe^iicw. To the facts about the
varitoi^phases of the efforts of the

Administration he adds his own com¬

ments and interpretations, which 1

would hesitate to indorse as a whole

but which are "'plainly and fairly
st&iejl. '

. i '

For the average" reader, this is [»er-

liaps the most generally useful book

of the lot 011 my de-k.
CONTROVERSIAL . . . from ranks
James P. Warburg, who was one

of President Roosevelt's economic
advisers until they parted companj
over the Aduinistration?* monetary

policy, has written "It's Up to Us,

i highly cwteitaini'iff l>ook on a little

understood subject.money and bank¬

ing. Jim Warburg knows his subject.
He says that the New Deal is like a

calf with five legs, but that is be¬

cause the American people wanted n

five-legged calf.
David Lawrence, as nrofouud ?

thinker as there is in the ranks of
! journalism, in his "Beyond the New

Deal,'*' tries to follow through to tht
1 ultimate consequences of the moit

' important efforts that are being mad<
to achieve recovery.

Big Two of New NRA Chieftains

WASHINGTON . . . The appointment of these two men by Praidwt
Roosevelt, to the board of five which make up the Mew National Industry
Recovery Board, ia being aeelaimed with great favor. They are; (left),
8idney Hillman, President of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers, awl
(right), 8. Clay Williams, former president of the Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Both rate high in intelligent and progressive business ranks. The board
will take over General Johnson's administrative duties, October 15.

McGuire Withdraws From
Race; H. Monteith To Run

PARENT-TEACHER MEETING
HELD TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The Syiva F.T.A. met at the ele¬
mentary school, Tuesday afternoon,
and was opened with prayer by Mr.
H. Gibson.

Mrs. .1. I). Cowas, chaiiM.an of ^he
membership confinittce sttfied that, a

drive for members will bo insult* dur¬
ing the \liext. month. The goal fit
North Carolina is VJ)0,000. In order
to be officially vomited, a member¬
ship fee of 15le. u year must be col¬
lected; but this is not necessary for
local purposes, it was stated.

Mrs. Cowan, the chairman of the
Red Cross Roll CaJl for thejP.T.*.,
asked that all organization /in tie
fiouuty appoint, local chairmen nJr
this purpose, and staled that the roll
eall will be completed by Nov.' 20.
Mrs. \V. A. Cut hey was appointed
loeal roll eall chairman /for the l'.T.A.

Prizes of boxes of candy will be
awarded each month to the grade
having the largest number of parents
present, at the meetings, Jit was an¬

nounced.
Mrs. T. E. Heed, chairman of wel¬

fare, stated "that the jrreatest pre-vlit
need is.for .clothing, ami it i* molest¬
ed that people ^laving clothing 4 bat¬
eau be used, get it ready,' diiid it- will
be called for at a data to be an¬

nounced later. Mrs. W. I). Warren,
Mrs. Floyd Owens, and Mrs. Fred
Henry volunteered to male? clothing
for some little jrirls who are worthy
and needy.'

Miss Edith Buchanan, chairman of
program, stated that the next meet¬

ings a speaker frw.n W.C.T.O. will

bring a diseussion of changes in the
school curriculum.
Grade mothers were announced as

L. . 'i

follows: ,

First grade. Miss Rose Garrett,
teacher, Mrs. W. D. Warren, Mrs. S.
E. Roberson.

First Grade, Mrs. Dan Tompkins,
teacher, Mrs. .1. Floyd Owens, Mrs.
H. Gibson, .;
Second Grade, Miss Ollie .lone*,

teacher, Mrs. E. P. Still well, Mr*.
Harry Evans.

Third Grmle. Miss Myrtle Ifeuson.
teacher, Mrs. H. G. Bird, Mr.--. Fred
Henry.

Third Graide, Mrs. Bill Moody
teacher, Mrs. P. M. Hall, Mrs. Harry
Crowell.

_ i \
Fourth Grade, Miss I^ah Nichols,

teacher. Mrs. Gilbert Bess, Mrs.
Claude Allison.
Fourth and Fifth Grades. Mrs.

Ruth Wilson, teacher. Mrs. Fnrman
Dil'ard. Mrs. Eibert Coward.

Fifth Grade, Miss Ninimo Cjeisler,
teacher, Mrs. J. IT. Wilson, Mrs.

Hugh Monteith.
Seventh Grade. Mr. Frank Craw¬

ford, teacher, Mrs. Ed Reed, Mrs.
Rov Hall.
Grade mothers for Mrs. Freezes

room were not announced, because of
her absence from the meeting.
Mr. Crawford stat-d that there is

:i need for a first aid room with a

¦ot and first aid kit.
Miss Sue Allison, chairman of re-

! -reation, announced that a recreation
xpert will be present and give aidvice
along this line at the next meeting.
Miss Allison will explain one new

rnme at each meeting of the asso¬

ciation this year.

f , ,
"

«

A mountain party - consisting oi
Misses . S^llie *»d Muni* Rtedman
Ella Potto, Callie and AHe* R«ed aint
Addie Luek and Misers. C. C. 8ted
man, Pierce and Charlie Allen, San.
Rhea and McBee Mason started on'

Friday to aseend STack Rock, one oi
the .jxoints of the Balsams.
Thej' sgeat :tbe night at Mr. A. M

Faiin^er's reached the top of thr
monqtaig- ^bqak nine oVlock A. M.
they apent s^reraJ hours there in *t hi
^njoyujea^ of jhe crisp mountain air
and $dji^iing,the grand and extensive
v^ew sprjs^d .put before them in ev¬

ery dir^tioq, «A1I agree that this if
an eie^ptippiuly fine view, easy of
access *j»d -worth the exertion neces¬

sary to get ttfere.

A fearful *rreck . occurred on th<
Spar^abprg && Asheville railroad

j f itrfdnj inflirftipfj|L and its results
have eaufied s^gp^w and distress in
several J^kaoneonuty homes. San-
tod fir*np*n, and Lenoir Al
den, ^rStotnag,;#ere part of the crew

,«id .jfcq&'of tftfip were killed out¬
fight Cofcdvtcta*: iJVill Paitton had a

leg crushed soH^Njt it had to be am¬

putated. ^nginf^Tj Broosoj is missing
atqwwwl to -be dead. A -tramp

on the train Wag .also killed. E. 0.
Painter was flig^an on the train,
but escaped uuthurt. John Miller.
3tofa<jfeaifd, *was slightly injured.

young men, Sanford York
aid Lenoir Allen, were well known
awT highly esteemed in this commun¬

ity.

iGsMge Vandatfelt's palatial coun-

'jtf Akfcttville is ready for
occupancy. It is .-as conveniently
equipped as a modern hotel, with it.j
four elevatore add complete suites.
Jh^t include private kitchens and
dining rooms. 'Mr. Vanderbitt wili
spend tyfve^tber there, and will en¬

tertain q, series of- house parties which
will b«? .composed chiefly of his rel¬
atives. . V

F7/PS8 TO 59XAK TO ALVMKI
t-

. \ "... -4 ""

Judge J.*Will Pless, who is hold¬
ing the Jackson county term of su-:

perior court, will address the Hay¬
wood-Jackson Chapter of the Univers¬
ity of Koi^h Carolina Alumni, at
the meeting to be held tomorrow,
Friday evfi^ng, at 7 :30 at the LeFain
hotel in W^ynesville. All alumni of
the Univereiiy are invited to the din¬
ner and meeting.

The* principal matter of political
interest in the county this week, is
the aiinouiic.ment bv the Board ot-

Elections of the withdrawal »»1' Dr.
W. P. MctJuire's name as Rep.tbh-
can nominee lor the House of Rep¬
resentatives, and tin substitution by
the eounty Republican Executive

; Committee, 01' tlu- name of Hu«ih E.
Monteith, Svlva attorney.

j The two eoii*;ty tickets, .o be vot-
| ed for in N'ovoi.ber are:

j Democratic: For Solicitor, 20th
Judicial District, John \I. Queen,

i For State Senator, Ralph H. Ram-
j sev, Jr. For Representative, in the

I (General Assembly, T. C. Bryson. For
j Clerk Superior Court, Dan Allison,
i For Sheriff, C. C. Mason. For Regis
1 TVr of' Deeds, Margaret Sherfilt. F6r

I Surveyor, I.ymau Ri?wart, Fov Cor-
j oner, C. VV. Dills. For Chairman
Board of Countv Commissioners, J.
D. (Wan. For Comity Commission-
ers, W. C. Norton and XV. A. Hooper,

j Republican: For State Senator, A.
T. Ward. For Representative, Hugh
E. Monteith. For -Clerk Superior
Court, Neal Tucker. For Sheriff, R.
M. Crawfoid. For Register of D<eds,

; U*wis Bumgamer. For Surveyor, J. T.
Smith. For Coroner, J. B. Painter.
For Chairman Hoard of County Com¬

missioners, Milas Parker. For Coun¬

ty Commissioners, K. Howell and
Cleveland Wiood.

! When Is A Pistol
Not A Pistol?

When is a pistol not Si pistol, was

the question that. Judge Pleas- had to
answer in passing upon the case of
Robert S. Saunders, now of Enka,
but late of Macon county, who, with
a "buddy," was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff C.1 C. Mason, a t -Maple
Springs Filling Station, soincfcupq-
ai^o, and a pistol taken froai eju-ji of;
them.
Saunders entered a nolo contendere,

and Judge Pless heard the .evirfflacei
The young man stated that he is a

butcher, over Enka way, and, that he
.does his butchering with a pistol. He
said that the pistol he uses at Enka
was broken, nad that he got the on*
the officer took from him, ait- hi#.
Ma/ron county home, and was taking
it to Enka to use a spring fteom it to

repair the other gun. He contended
that the pistol will not shoot, as the
ejector is broken, preventing! the eyl-.
inder from revolving, and that hence
it was not a pistol as contemplated in
the concealed weapons statute. Judge
Pless examined the gun; found tha^
it would shoot one time after each
loading, and that the pistol was a

pistol. He held the youth guilty, and
stated that he was continuing prayer
for judgment, in order that the jodg£
would have all the facts before him,
since the "buddy" of Saunders wa?

not in court, and his attorney h&4
secured a continuance of his ca--e on

til next term.
The Judge stated) that it didn't

look good that two yousg men showed
up together in a strange community
in the night time, and both armed
with, pistols, and that it was perhaps
fortunate that the officer apprehend¬
ed them before a serious crime event¬
uated. "

. ( ;

[ 40 YEARS AGO
*v'uoka^ic Ocfc 10, WW

, i n ~,1

r *:.-Mr. Pi L. Love and Miss Loire Louis
.»

^turned from Tennessee today.

.?Jlr,-#nd Mrs, M. fatten went to
vsheville Monday, to fare gfono several
.lays. ¦¦>

Mr- 4- R- -Thomas, our next Repre
<%tat$e in the Legislature of North
'arolioa, spent Tuesday night here.

'* i 4 . .

Mg% )l. H. Wotff went over to Ac
ion Monday, to spend a few iday>
with hfr friend, Mrs. Maggie K.
PherrilL"
.'i-V?'
Senator M. W. Ransom, looking
irung *and vigorous, was on the
rahu yesterday, going to Murphy,
where he was to speak today.

v a
.We. had light frosts in this section

last Fr|(iay and Saturday morning,
'the first of the season. Heavy frost.'
have occurred in the more elevated
portions of the county.

/»

Mr^ E. F. Waison, who has been
detained; at bis fatliar's home in
GltfpviUe by a pevere cold, came over

Mondiy and left for his place ol
business at Djpngyille.

Mrs. C. W. and Pieree Allen went
to As^eville today to discharge th<
melancholy task of bringing) rome th«
re<i«aii^s of their brother, Lenoir,
killed in a railroad wreck yesterdi.
morning.

\ I

Quits -a number of our peopl.
joined* a crowd on the train today
bound for the Confederate Reunion
at Bryson City. The Waynesvill'.
|hpa^sJIaud.JKjM dfosflmsing ,a*«aU
lent nraaie while the train stood a',
tha station.

WF 1

Imposes Many
I$jMut Sentences In Court

. Held In Syhva This Week
*

Judge Pless, holding his first term
of Jackson court, this week, has been
rather free-handed in giving out road
sentences. A Impost every case tried
riming the term, and practically ev¬

ery true bill- returned by the grand
jury, had its birth in liquor. Drunk¬
enness cases, cases for violating the
prohibition laws in either selling,
transporting, or having liquor fcXr
sale, and for driving automobiles
while intoxicated, took in almost the
entire docket tried thus far, arw(i
practically all the true bills that hatie
been returned by the grand jury.
The 1933 act, allowing a defendant

to enter a plea of nolo contender^
and the trial judge to hear the evi¬

dence and then direct a verdict of
not guilty, relieved the jury of nios*
of its work, ithis week. Most cases

were heard by the judge under that
plea.

Somj; sentences that were iu»j>os«d
at other terms of court and suspended
upon conditions of payment of lines,
payment of costs and good behavior,
were called and when it was found
that the conditions of the suspended
sentences had not been complied with,
the sentneees were ordered into
effect.
Cases disposed of up to this morn¬

ing are:

I). H. Clark, violating the prohib¬
ition laws, prayer for judgment con¬

tinued.
John fiibson and Howard Gibson,

dynamiting river, called and failed.
J. T. Spriggs, operating a motor

vehicle while intoxicated, 4 months,
suspended upon payment of $100 and
the costs.
Hyman Sutton, violating the pro¬

hibition laws, called and failed, judg¬
ment ni hi sci fa, capias and contin¬
ued ; and a capias ordered issued for
Sam Potts, in the same case.
Jim Woodring, injury to property.

Vot gnijty^ verdipl ordered by the
judge at the conclusion of the State's
evidence. Same defendant, assault, 30
days, suspended upon payment of
$10.00 and the fosts, and $25 to the
ise of- John T. Moody.
Dock Mt'Sser, viol siting the pro¬

hibition laws. 30 days, suspended up¬
on payment of $10, and the costs.

Clyde Frady, operating a motor
vehicle while intoxicated. Called and
failed, judgment ni si sVi fa and) in-
itanter capias.
Joe Loudermilk, operating a motor

vehicle while intoxicated, 3 months
suspended upon payment of $50.00
and the costs. Not to drive for 6
months.
John Farley, larceny, plead g<uilty

of jfor^blf trespass at a former
term, and given a suspended 12
months sentence. The conditions of
the snpsension not having been com¬

plied with, the sentence was ordered
into effect.
Woodrow Ward, viol ait ing the pro¬

hibition laws, 6 months on the roads.
Caesar Morrow, operating an au-

tdtqlobilt' while intoxicated, 3 months
on the roads.
Monk Womaek, public drunkenness,

30 days.
R. C. Coggins, abduction, nol pro*

wiith leave.
Lee Womack, drunk and injury to

property, 4 months.
Charlie Buchanan, 5 months sus¬

pended sentence at a former term
ordered into effect.

Carlisle Coggins, Glenn Stewart.
Daniel Edwards, Ed Bumgarner, Sam¬
bo Stewart, affray. Nol pros as to

Daniel Edwards. Other defendants
taxed with the cotfts.
Lewis Beaver, operating .fn auto¬

mobile while intoxicated, 3 month*,
suspended upon payment of $50 and
the costs and not to /drive for 6
months nor take a drink for one year.

Stella Capps, a 12 months wntence
imposed at the October 1932 term
and suspended upon good behavior,
was ordered nito effect.
Ransom Buchanan, drunk, 60 days

in two cases, and 30 days, suspended
in another.

Riley Mathis, drunk, 30 days sus¬

pended upon payment of $10 and the
costs.
Abe Stewart, failure to comply

with the terms of a suspended sen¬

tence. Sentence ordered into effect.
Oscar Hurst, drunk, 60 days. Three

months, suspended upon good be¬
havior.
Roy McCall, failure to comply with

the conditions of a suspended sen¬

tence, sentence ordered into effect.
(Oetinoed an Papa Two)


